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HA'l'O Ml

Mr.

iclent:
The

Court baa Just ruled Constitutional-·at least in part--

~

the action taken by CoQ81"ese to extead

e vote in nat1onal elections to all

citizens 1

Judgment, that opinion Will live as one

1

19 and 20 years old.

of the ttX>at--11' not

!:a!

In

at--sign1ticant decision the hisb Court has baoded

d.ovn in its ltmg history.

There is oo doubt that when Coosrese voted to extend the tranchise

ot the ballot there [jere legiti te questions raised abou.t the constitutionality
of

ch action.

'!'nose questio s bave nov been resolved.

wever, about the importance of

u.estion,

into the " system."

~t

'!'bare was never any

e action in 'bringing young peo le

is where they belong.

Up to now the youth of today had a legitimate grievance.

For all their

interest, for all their work and effort, tor all the CJpiniona tbey expressed;
ootbing counted.
'l' ey were de ied

thing they did or could do for that

tter

e

ch difference.

e ballot. 'l'hey could not vote. '!'bey could not directly in-

fluence policy decisions t tbe

11 •

Up to now those lB, 19 and 20 were told to fisht our wars even tbouab
lves bad no right to cbooae the otficiala who made the deciaione tnat

led to war.

Up to oow, at 18, a ;,oung ad.ult "as treated by our courts as tu.lly
re ponsible for his legal actions.. -both civil aDd cr1111ina.l--a
suffer the tull penalties

were

e to

ot the lav. Yet they could not ass Juct.sDent on

n chosen to enact those lavs. They
no real voice in the imposition

t married.

tbe

They paid taxes, too, bu.t bad

or those taxes. In abort,

responsibility bas been on us, the other aeneration.

up to now the full

We ha.'le borne tbe full

I

- 2 -

burden ot our actions

u~~~ ~ ~le·

ADd our actions

artected young people to a gree.t extent.
With thiB opinion, the Oupreme Court

low mu.ch of tbat bas cbanpd.

hM opened the way tor Joining the

With this opinion, tb.e

~uth

of

tod.a¥ With the youth of

preme Court baa ab.ifted tb

yesterday.

burden and placed it where

1t belonss--on the yoUQ8 people themeelves--on tbose vbo have raised their voices
aod pointed tbe1r fingero, on thOse who decried and crit1ci:lied for beina eaddled

with responaibUitiea and obl.iptiona that in Cla1lY cases tbey aeither sought nor
sanctioned.

1 velc
and concern.

their fresh approacbea; their criticia

The fact that some young

our institution• abould 1n

DO ~

; their interest

ple exhibit diadain tor certain ot

reflect upon the gr: t

majorit~

or our youth.

With the vote tbey vUl establish thelllselves quickly tor what they ere:

intereeted,

ture

aDd

concerned. B.encetort.b their Juc'lsDenta

Given the vote, these youna people have been chall.eaged to

and tbe Yal.ue

ot their contribut1ona

vlll meet that cballe

to

our ayateaa.

Ca&lDOt

pro~re

alert,

'be ignored.

their worth

I am confident tbat tbey

• On their 'behalf, I welcome it.

